DIRECTOR’S ORDER REGARDING FEES for
PUBLIC USE CABINS

Order Number 325

Approved: Ricky Gease  Date: 1.25.2022
Ricky Gease, Director

This order takes effect immediately and supersedes fees for reserved use of public use cabins described in Director’s Order #325 dated March 9, 2021.

Under authority of 11 AAC 05.170 (b) (2), the fee for reserved use of the following public use cabins/per night is as follows:

Reservation sites: $5 per transaction
$3 per cancellation
$4 per change

Pricing listed below can be lowered to increase occupancy based on availability or state park promotional purposes.

**Chugach/Southwest Region**

Chugach State Park
Beluga $100
Boretide $100
Dolly Varden $100
Eagle River $100 (Name TBD)
Kokanee $100
Rainbow Trout $100
Serenity Falls Hut $15 per night for a single bunk
$20 per night for a double bunk
$65 per night for sleeping bays A and B
$35 per night for sleeping bay C
$165 per night to rent the entire hut
Yuditnu Creek $100

*Stay limit of three consecutive nights or one weekend per month
Kokanee and Serenity Falls stay limit is five nights max per month*

**Kenai/Prince William Sound Region**

Caines Head State Recreation Area
Callisto Canyon $80
Derby Cove $80
Tonsina $100
Decision Point State Marine Park
   Squirrel Cove $75
Kachemak Bay State Park
   China Poot Lake $75
   Lagoon East $75
   Lagoon Overlook $75
   Lagoon West $75
   Moose Valley $45
   Sea Star Cove $75
Thumb Cove State Marine Park
   Porcupine Glacier $75
   Spruce Glacier $75
Yakatuga State Game Refuge
   Midtimber Lake $75
   Vitus Lake $75

Stay limit seven nights per month

Kodiak Region
Afognak Island State Park
   Discoverer Bay $80
   Laura Lake $55
   Pillar Lake $55
   Little Waterfall Bay $45
Pasagshak River State Recreation Site
   Pasagshak River $55 (2022 Construction, Name TBD)
Shuyak Island State Park
   Deer Haven $80
   Eagles Nest $80
   Mulcahy View $80
   Salmon Cove $80
Woody Island State Recreation Site
   Woody Island $55 (2022 Construction, Name TBD)

Stay limit seven nights per month

Mat-Su/Copper Basin Area
Denali State Park
   Byers Lake #1 $80
   Byers Lake #2 $80
   Byers Lake #3 $80
   Denali $100
   Hunter $90
   Tokosha $90
Nancy Lake State Recreation Area
   Bald Lake $75
   James Lake $75
   Lynx Lake #1 $45
   Lynx Lake #2 $75
   Lynx Lake #3 $75
   Nancy Lake #1 $75
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Nancy Lake #2 $75
Nancy Lake #3 $65
Nancy Lake #4 $65
Red Shirt Lake #1 $60
Red Shirt Lake #2 $60
Red Shirt Lake #3 $60
Red Shirt Lake #4 $60
Rhein Lake $100

Stay limit five nights per month

Northern Region

Birch Lake State Recreation Site
  Birch Lake $55
Chena River State Recreation Area
  Compeau Cabin $45
  Chena River $60
  Colorado Creek $45
  Hunt Memorial $60
  Granite Tors $45
  Lower Angel Creek $55
  Nugget Creek $45
  North Fork $60
  Stiles Creek $45
  Upper Angel Creek $45
Delta State Recreation Site
  Delta $45
Donnelly Creek State Recreation Site
  Donnelly $45
Fielding Lake State Recreation Area
  Fielding Lake $45
Lower Chetanika State Recreation Area
  Olnes Pond $45
Quartz Lake State Recreation Area
  Glatfelder $35
  Quartz Lake $55
Salcha River State Recreation Site
  Salcha River $45

Stay limit five nights per month

Southeast Region

Eagle Beach State Recreation Area
  Berry Patch $80
  Marten $60
  Saturday Creek $80
Channel Islands State Marine Park
  Lincoln $60
  Rupe Andrews $60
Salamander $60
Clove Island State Marine Park
Clove Beach Cabin $60
Grindall Island State Marine Park
Grindall Island $60
Oliver Inlet State Marine Park
Seymour Canal $60
Point Bridget State Park
Blue Mussel $60
Camping Cove $60
Cowee Meadow $60
Saint James Bay State Marine Park
Bob Hinman Memorial $60
Settler’s Cove State Recreation Site
Settler’s Cove $60
Taku Harbor State Marine Park
Tiger Olson $60

Pt. Bridget State Park, Settler’s Cove and Eagle Beach State Recreation Area stay limit is three consecutive nights
All other Southeast Region PUC’s stay limit is seven consecutive nights

Public Use Cabins
managed by permitted private sector company

Kenai Region
Kachemak Bay
Yurts system $75
Shoup Bay State Marine Park
Kittiwake $70
McAllister $70
Moraine $70

Matsu Region
Matanuska Glacier State Recreation Area
Matanuska Glacier $80

Northern Region
Big Delta State Historical Park
Ferryman’s Cabin $85

Public Use Ice Fishing Huts:
Quartz Lake $20 per calendar day
Birch Lake $20 per calendar day

Cabin Reservations are done via the Reserve America vendor.

Reservations are from noon to noon.
**Cancellations:** Cancellations must be made 3 days prior to arrival date for a full refund (does not include transaction/cancellation fees). Cancellations must be made through [www.reserveamerica.com](http://www.reserveamerica.com). You must cancel your reservations online, from your account. If you fail to cancel in a timely manner or fail to use the facility for reasons other than the exceptions listed below, a refund is not available.

A change to or cancellation of a reservation for a Public Use Cabin or Ice Fishing Hut must be done at least 3 calendar days in advance of the start of the reservation in order for the customer to receive a credit.

Cancellations in the Kodiak region made within 14 days of arrival WILL NOT be refunded. Cancellations must be made at least 15 days prior to arrival to receive a refund and refund will not include transaction/cancellation fees.

**Changes/Transfers:** Changes/Transfers can be made on Reserve America prior to your scheduled arrival date and incur a fee. Changes where the reservation is extended will not have an additional change fee.

**Refunds:** Park Staff are not authorized to give cash refunds. Refunds for canceled reservations online will be made by issuing a credit to the card used for payment. The $5.00 transaction fee is non-refundable.

**Exceptions:** If you were unable to use the facility due to events beyond your control, such as extreme weather/hazardous conditions (as determined by Alaska State Parks), or closure of a road, trail, or facility by the State, you may request a refund. Requests for refunds must be made within three (3) business days of the last date of your reservation.